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Chapter 1 

Introduction 

The rcnewable energy sourccs developed rapidly over recent years. Produc
tion of the energy by many of them is, however, very volatile. This is one 
rcason why the idea of dispersing the sourccs, within the power grid, is he
lievc·d to bP <'Conomicanv profit.ah le. It is PSSPntially conn<'cted with the 
prosumer concept 1341, that is an cntity that not only purchases energy, but 
can also producf> and f>Xport it to t he power grid. With snch configurat.ion 
t.here appea.rs need for new, cffici1ent, and rclia.blc ma.nagemcnt systems. 

Traditional energy management systcms with centralizcd structurc fai! 
to provide wcll-suitcd solution to rccent distribution generation conccpts. 
This is causcd rnainly by the traditional system assumption of unidirectional 
flow of energy, from the distribnt.ion compa.nics to the loads, locatf>d in the 
lcaves of the distrihution grid. Generation of energy insidc the distributed 
grid rnins this a.~snmption, a.~ the cn1ergy flows hidirect.ionally. Tłms , neted 
for a new management systcms appears 127]. A microgrid can be trcated as 
an aggrcgated prosumcr, which consumcs or produccs energy. Prosumcr-likc 
networks arP mainly enf>rgy Sf>lf-sufficient ami ma~· work in a so-called island 
opcration made, but pcriodically they may huy or scil energy from or to the 
highcr lcvel grid (distribution network). 

Efliciency of these subnetworks dt>pends mainly on thP pown halancing 
systems. As generators arc dispersed in the grid, the idea of a decentrali zcd 
management system ariscs as a natura] solution. Rcccnt ly, decentralization 
of dccisions in computer nctworks is realized mare and mare often by multi
agcnt systems l281. This paradigm is also applicd in the energy management 
system considered in this paper. Agents are associated with dcvices, like 
power sourccs, loads, and energy storages. They have thcir own knowledge 
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6 CHAPTER 1. INTRODUCTION 

atHl iu<livi<lual goals ddiued. Ageuts t;Olll!llUuicate with othc·rs iu or<ler to 
cnsure security of the energy supply, and to reducc (minimi;,:e) unplanned 
shortagcs or surpluses. Thus, both sides, the supply and the Joad deviccs, 
takc part in rcsolving imbalanccs of the energy. This forms a distributcd 
energy management system. 

ThP devPlo1w<l rnulti-agent systP.m aims to balancP the differences in short 
time intervals. Agcnt-bascd Power Balancing System for the Microgrids fol
lows the idea givcn in 120, 21]. The dcviations arc causcd by unpredictablc 
lcvcl of disperscd, rcnewable sourccs of energy, and by variations of the actual 
demand. 

An auction is a wcll-suitcd solution to solvc the problem with dccen
tralized, autonomous parties that tcnd to rcalize only its own goals. As in 
the nctual trading, particular cntitics can rcach sub-optima! allocation of 
the goods in the compctitive environment, cvcn without the assumption of 
the shared knowlcdge. Thus, in the Agent-based Power Balancing System 
for the Microgrids, the bargaining of the unbalanccd energy is performed 
to rninimizc differcnces bctween aetual energy productioll and consmnption. 
As short reaction time as possible is looked for to supprcss imbalancc, and 
to !ower the costs borne by deviccs owncr. Thus, a quick auction type has 
been chosen, vi;,:. the reverse one-sidc auction. The goal of the paper is 
to discuss application of this auction algorithm and to present rcsults of its 
implementation in a simulated microgrid. 



Chapter 2 

Microgrids 

Smart grids and microgri<ls seem to be the future trend in the encrgetic rev
olution that is ahca<l. A smart grid is a concept of introdueing exchange of 
information betwcrn dilferent clements of e!cct.rical grid ( consnmers, produc
ers, storage units and prosumcrs). Thanks to that, controlling and coordi
nating of supp]y and demand of energy can be introduced to ensure quality 
of electric power in the grid, reduce the cost and promote renewable energy 
sourccs. 

These new tcchnologies requirc an advanced control system that can usc 
the potentia! of bi<lirectional communication. lmplemcnting such systems 
rcquires working in real time operation modc. It is a challenge, as consump
tion anrl production is changing very dynamically, due to users activities and 
wcathcr con<litions. 

Pro~umer is a conccpt. tlmt was originall_v dehncd in cconom_v a~ a junc
tion betwccn words professional an<l consumer. A prosumer is a unit that 
internally pro<luces and consumcs energy. Usually prosumers are small en
ergy units and in<lividually thcy do not impact a lot on an overall halancc 
of thP gricl. In 11 hig II1f1,ss thPir influPnce is differPnt, but. duP to the interna! 
management of energy thcy may create fewcr problems to control systems 
of the big power plants than completely uncontrolled small individual users, 
likc c.g. residcntial homcs. As the production an<l consumption of the power 
within the prosumer grid do not always balance, a prosumer can be seen hy 
the cxternal grid as a source that dclivers energy to the grid or as a loa<l that 
consnrnPS it .. dPpPnding Oil a currPnt. powPr flow. 

A rnicrogrid is a separated part of a grid which produces an<l consurnes 
energy, and only occasionally cxchangcs it with the rest of the grid. A micro-
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8 CHAPTER 2. MICROGRIDS 

grid is a group of consumers, produeers, prosumers or energy stornge devices 
Jocated on small area that can opcrate autonomously. The range of a mi
crogrid is usually within low (400/230V) or medium (1 kV - 60 kV) voltagc 
network. Prosumers have usually small power production units, up to a 
dozen or so kW, Jike for example photovoltaic panels, hydroturbines, wind 
turbines and gas turbines. A characteristic fcature of a microgrid is that it 
can be treated as one entity from the point of view of the larger network. 

It is more and more noticcable that the power systcms actually cvolve in 
the direction of microgrids, sce [l 7j for discussion of advantagcs and details 
of solutions. However, thcrc are stili a lot of issues that havc to be solved 
bcfore rcliable, safe and trustful microgrids appear. 

To manage the energy, it is importa.nt to unclerstaml spec-ihty of the mi
crogrids. There arc many features that disccm microgrids from big power 
systcms. The issue has bcen discusscd in dctail in jl6j. The physical cf
fects in low-voltage grids arr. diffcrent than in the; big ones that. havr enough 
inertia. Morcover, a possible autonomous (island) opcration of a microgrid 
rcquircs solving of addi tional problcms. For example, subsistcnce of the frc
quency that is normally controllcd by the external grid has to be solvcd. In 
the island opcration mode a microgrid has often not enough power to sup
port a usual Joad all the time. In such case there should be a mcchanism of 
switd1ing off the loads with !ower priorities. In any operntion modc, changi11g 
consumer bchaviors havc far bigger impact on the volatility of the total mi
crogrid load than in the macrogrids. This makes prcdictions of the load much 
more diffi.cult.. The essu11tial featun,s for f1111ctioning microgrids ;,s semiau
tonomous power systems includc use of power clectronic convcrters, specilic 
control systems, and ability to communicate within the microgrid. Another 
fundamental fcature of microgrids is installation of many rencwable energy 
sources, which is of grcat impnrtancc from the point of view of environment 
protection. Most of the microsourccs arc being conncctcd to microgrids via 
power elcctronic convcrters, which also provide them with required control 
abilities. Thcsc abilitics arc also ncccssary from the point of view of ensuring 
security and proper lcvel of rcliability of supply. 

The key issue is also control of the microgrid operntion and requircments 
for protcction of the microgrid functioning. Particularly it concerns such 
t.asks as vnlt:agc, regnlation, frpq11rnr:y rcegnlat ion , power flow control, and 
voltage st.ability. These issues arc especi,1lly signihcant during islaad op
cration. It is also important for a microgrid to have an ability to change 
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smoothly the state from the synchronous opcration mode to the island oper
ation mode or vice versa. 

Protcction systems installed in microgrids have to work properly in the 
case of faults appearing both in the microgrid and in the external distribu
tion network. Taking above mentioned factors into consideration it is also 
esscntial to design propcr measurcs for protection against electric shocks [13/ . 

In the microgrid island operation mode, control systems have to take 
i11to accouut tiu, ill(ertia of tiu, difterent typcs of the rnicrosnurcP.s. Semu, rni
crosources havc long rcspond times and low incrtia. In contrast to this, a big 
power system is highly inertial, which is ensurcd hy big generators installed 
in the system. It is espccially significant during fn,qumcy rcg11lation in the 
island operation mode of a microgrid. One of the most important feature is 
also the DSM (Demand Sidc Management) function when controllable loads 
mcist in the microgrid. Loads supply rcliability is a strict rcquircmcnt for a 
microgrid to work in the island operation mode. For methods developed to 
control the load sec e.g. [8, 12, 23). 

The conccpt of a microgrid is based on the fact that there is a coopcration 
or at least non-hostility among the partieipants in the microgrid. This prob
lem is simplcr whcn all sourccs and loa.ds in the microgrid belong to the same 
ownPr. Tl!Pn therP are no conftic:ting viP.ws, no prol.,lr.ms with distrilmting 
the profit.s from pr()(]ucing the cnr,rgy or slrnring the costs of buying addi
tional energy. This is actually the case considercd in this paper, whcre it is 
assumed that the whole infrastructure bclongs to a single owncr. However, 
the dcscribcd approach of treating devices as independent agcnts can be also 
applicd in a many-owner microgrid, providing that cconomic result of the 
wholc grid opcration is the common goal. 
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Chapter 6 

Conclusion 

Impressive changes in electricity grid structures have been initiated by the 
cmerg·ence of new tcclmologies, the new regulations to fight 11gainst the glohal 
warming, increasing demand for the secure supply of energy and rising prices 
of elcctricity. These changcs gravitate toward clevelopment of renewable en
ergy sources, prosumers and mierogrids. Reeent rcsearch results indieate that 
it is possil,le to create an energy SP.!f-sufficient community, that can l,e even 
selling surpluscs of energy. The energy produccd by rcnewable sourees is, 
howcver, volatilc, as it depencls on changing mcteorological conditions. Also 
the consumption of the energy in mierogrids is proportionally much more 
volatile than in bigger grids. The problems causcd by unccrtain produe
tion and consumption can be overcome by using the computcr ba,;cd Energy 
Management Systems. 

In this work, a modu]ar distributed EMS is prescnted. The novclty of 
thce solution presented is first of all in thr: wmplex treatment of thr: problem. 
It includes two modules dealing with balancing the power producecl and 
consumed in the mierogrid. One module solvcs in advance the task schecluling 
problem, in order to find a suboptimal way of shifting the loads to l,c possibly 
covered by the energy produced within the rnicrogrid. The second module 
balances the power in the real time by activating both the generation and the 
load side of the microgrid. For this, it uses the multi-agent technology. Thus, 
both production and consumption of the energy in the grid sclf-adapt to the 
changing energy needs and supply. The reaction of the real-time system is 
accelerated by using short time forecasts of generation and demancl of energy. 

The main aim of the system is to optimize (generalized) costs of exploiting 
the electric energy in a Research and Education Center, whieh is simulated 
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68 CHAPTER 6. CONCLUSION 

with a considerablc high accuracy to allow for tcsting the EMS operation. As 
compared to the simplc rcduction of the energy bought , caused by straight 
cxploitation of the rcnewable energy sourccs, application of the EMS pro
vidcs savings due to making long-term dcals with external power grid, which 
is cheaper in comparison to trading on the balancing (spot) market, and 
then possibly prcciscly following the contra.ctcd power trajectory, in spite 
of disturbanccs resultcd from randomness in generation and dcmand of en
ergy. In all decision making stagcs soft suboptimnl algorithms arc applicd, 
as mctahcurist.ic or multi-agent ones. 

Although n Rcscarch and Educational Center is considered in the paper, 
the claboratcd system and mcthodology is of a generał chara.eter. Many 
solutions nrr oprnrd and can br ea.~ily rPdPfitH-,d. So, it can br appliPd as 
wcll for othcr grids. 

To test. the system the insolation, wind speed, watcr levcl and consump
tion simulators bad to be dcsigned and implemcnted. For wcather data somc 
spp,cific requirements bad to he met: dat.a had to be aricquate to the location 
of the microgrid and had to be calculatcd fast for long time (morc than a 
ycar). For this purpose the Matched-13lock l3ootstrap was uscd. It is a fairly 
simple and fast method that generates data that havc satisfying statistical 
propertics. 

Simulating power consumption proved to be more complex and much less 
researched problem than wcather simulation. The most common method 
of desc.ribing tlw r:onsnmption ,me 24-honr or longer profi!rs, which is not. 
enough for system that should balancc continuous changes in power lcvcls. 
Cons11mptio11 simulator offprs diffPrPnt, adjust.Pd to thP typP of n dPvicr , ways 
of describing tlw hrhavior: profilrs , probnbility profi!Ps, rnlps nnrl combina
tiou of rnles with short. profiles. 

Therc nre mnny a.spccts t.hat wcre not yet studied in this work, like short. 
term prcdictions, trading with cxtcrna] network, demand side management, 
island modc operation and many othcrs. These arc very intcrcsting aspects 
of smart grids and vcry import,mt ones. Up to now the rescarch wcrc blockcd 
by Jack of test.ing cquipmcnt and inaccessibility to existing smart grid instal
!ations. 
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